Brief Aposticha

Third Mode

Aposticha #1

Allegro \( \frac{\text{b}}{160} \)

\( \text{O τὸ πάθει σου} \)

\( \text{C} \)\( \text{F} \)\( \text{D} \)

O Christ, Who by Thy passion didst darken the sun,

\( \text{C} \)\( \text{F} \)

and Who by the light of Thy Resurrection didst make

\( \text{C} \)\( \text{F} \)

all things radiant with joy, accept our evening hymn, O

\( \text{C} \)\( \text{F} \)

Friend of man.
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The Lord is king; He is clothed with majesty. The Lord is clothed with strength and He hath girt Himself.

Aposticha #2

Thy life-bringing arising, O Lord, hath illumined the whole world, and hath restored Thy corrupted creation. Wherefore, as ones delivered from the curse of Adam, we cry out: O Almighty Lord, glory
be to Thee.

Verse #3

For He established the world which shall not be shaken.

Aposticha #3

Being God, not subject to change, Thou hast undergone change while suffering in the flesh. Not enduring to see Thee suspended, creation was shaken by fear, and with groanings praised. Thy long suffering...
Having descended into Hades, Thou didst arise on the third day, granting to the world life and great mercy.

Verse #4

Τῷ οίκῳ σου πρέπει

Holiness becometh Thy house, O Lord, unto length of days.

Aposticha #4

Ἰνα τὸ γένος ἡμῶν

Thou hast undergone death that Thou mightest redeem our race from death, O Christ; on the third day Thou didst a-
rise from the dead, and with Thy self, didst raise up them that know Thee as God; and Thou didst enlighten the world. Lord, glory be to Thee.

Glory...

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Spir - it.

Both now...

Both now and ev - er, and un - to the ag - es of_
Aposticha Theotokion

Seed-less-ly and of the Di-vine Spir-it, and by the will of

the Fa-ther, didst thou con-ceive the Son of God, Who, from the

Fa-ther, ex-ist-ed be-fore the ag-es with-out moth-

er. And thou hast brought forth in the flesh Him Who, for our

sakes, came forth from thee with-out fa-ther; and thou hast

suck-led Him as a babe. Where-fore, cease not to
intercede that our souls be delivered from per...